
Hillyer Club Picnic 
At Paradise Grove

for Assembly Club!
or Wllmlngtnn. Sun IVclr
City. Torrancc nnd I.m
hold
rally
grou

Did You Ever See a Ghost Play 
Ball Will Be Theme Song Monday

Did you ever see a ghost walking, will be the theme 
song next Monday night when the famous middle western 
night ball team, the Sioux City Ghosts, will play thd Blue 
birds here-on their home lot. Spud Murphy will carry the 
solo part with the rest of the Birds crooning.

f Kor the last two weeks the 
(ilumts have been flitting' about 

nii'i'tiiw the best 
no baseball teams 
n content, which
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Deer Season In 
Southern Dists. 

Opens August
Htintors Prepare for Annua

Hot and Du'sty .Trek
After Venison

HAC'KAMKNTO. (U.I'.)— It w

nd on the table

ks the opening 
ason, a s

to be
portsmen^ hav 

-a long" time. 
date it will be legal t 
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USE HERALD WANf ADS TO 
BUY—SELL—RENT.

clothes that do 
not fit you cor 
rectly i n every 
detail. When we 
tailor you a suit 
you can rest 
assured the gar 
ment will fit you 
that way and our 
wide variety of

Portland Gets
Oregon Big Game

EUGENE. Ore. (U.I1.) Th 
football game of the 'sta'te, 
verslty of frregon vs. Oregon 
College, will be played In l'i 
ugain this year.

The contest was scheduled 
Inally for EIICIMII-. Nbvcmb

i-as pla
for the first tim 
Ordinarily ' it -alternate 
Eugene and Cprvalllst_

BUY—SELL—RENT.
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REDUCED 
PRICES

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Montejey
parts of Mendocln 

Colusa, Sun Joa<iuin. Merecd 
Kings and 

!ountles.
nil game wardens" sli 
roughout . this first an 
Including districts 2, 2 
port that deer are plcntl- 

nd in excellent 
season extends

calling attention to the opcn- 
nw of the deer season, s.tnt.e flsli 
nd name officials pointed out that 

spotlight hunting is jllegal, 
shnritiiiK from automobiles. Hunt- 
i'1-s nlso must l>e careful t 
from taklns deer into a closed 
season area until the tag Is coun 
tersigned properly.

The limit is two bucks pel 
hunter in all'or the districts ex 
cept the 'Modoc .area, .where the 

T.! mule lull deer is protected by a 
ine-buck limit.

On August 16 the season opens 
a the southern districts of 2%, 4 
ml j%, and in districts 1, 1%, 

, 23 and 25, from 
Octobnr 15. 
lunters tlmmffliout n>e stntc

ge of 23,000 
officials e 

probably

I HE immediate 'and 
enthusiastic acceptance of 
the new Firestone Century 
Progress Tire started a 
tremendous wave of buying 
that is keeping the Firestone 
factories, running 
twenty-four hours a day to 
meet this huge demand.

We knew that car owners 
would replace their 
thin-worn, dangerous tires 
if they could get what they 
wanted in a tire at the price 
they wanted to pay. We 
found the answer through 
ten million visitor* to the 
Firestone Factory at the 
World's Fair last year. We 
asked them "What do you 
value most in a lire?"- and 
their answer was    "Give 
u* Blowout Protection, 
Non-Skid Safety, and Long 
Wear, at a moderate price.1'

Drive, in to the Firestone 
Service Dealer or Service 
Store today! Equip your car 
with these new Firestone 
Century ProgressTiree, with 
the massive flat tread, 
deep - cut, lion - skid, broad 
husky shoulders, and 
Gum - Dipped cords. Tire 
prices probably never again 
will be as low as they are 
today. At these unusually 
low prices for firtl grade 
tires, we make it easy for 
you to buy not only one tire, 
but a complete set.

And Remember   with 
every lire you are protected 
by the new Firestone Triple 
Guarantee

—for UiMquated Ptrformonw 
Rttonb

—for lid Against All totals
—for 12 Months Against AH 

Road Hazards*
* In CammncM StttUi)

Pof i Team Wins 
From Kiwanis 
Juniors Monday

Brissinger Walks Nine Men
and Timely Hits Bring

Runs
xcltinp 
Police

eam defeated th< 
-by the score ol 
Kiwanliinx started 
ion, m-orlng seven 

In the first two Innings, but 
ers, pitching for the Klre- 
settled down and from then 

and far be 
pitching for the 
y wild, walking 
upled with sev- 

t t

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE 
IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

Tlr**t«n*
COUMUTYK

SIZE

4.40-2J 
4.50-21 
4.75-19 
SO«3V4

PRICK

»4.45 
4.90 
5.XO 
3.65

Ok.. Sim
PrapwtlmMKly Lo*

For those cat- owners who 
need new tire safety at a very 
low price the Firegtone 
Courier Type Tire linn no equal 
at those extremely low prices.

S«« hot* Fimtont Tint 
art mucfcal the t'lreitone 
factory anil £jihibillon 
Uuilding, World'* fair

Litten to the Voice of t'ircttone
—Featuring Cladyi Surarthoul
—Every Monday Night over 
N.B.C.— WKAF Nitwark Locke'g 

431 Narbo

Will'1', J. UrisHlllKi 
JacllHon. HllKUIltl. 

H— Miwer. J. Hr

THE4IRE SENSATION of 34 >V/i Palos Verdes Estates
P«los Verdos Garejie

Niidy, Xli'ctli

I. llOHI-H Oil bull*

1: off Urluslngci, '.

NEllft! FfllLS TO SOT FOR 
TUESDfly Ml. BIROS LOSE
Fullerton Smacks Hal Forney's Offerings High, Wide and

Handsome to Emerge On Long End of 11-4 Score;
Louie Expected Back Tomorrow

The Torrance Bluebirds tightened their hold on first 
place In the National night loop Friday night by defeating 
Santa Ana with whom they were tied, 6-5, in 14 innings.

What little advantage they gained there, they lost 
Tuesday night when Fullerton smacked-them down, 11-4.

of the name-was due to 
of Loulo Neva to get 
a trip out of town In 
c game. Louie wired 

Mptid that he would be unable 
piny, but the wire was ' dcllvci 
loo late In the afternoon to allow 

rl to reach Tele HarglB who 
Ing with a San I'edro teai

failu

pud was forced to put Hnl For- 
ney In to pitch against the. I'-ullo

boys xwho not slow to
.akc advantage of the break.

Hal, U. S. C. ace hard ball 
pitcher, In Just d good average 
chucker in the night ball game 
md while he is good enough for 
he' average team he Is not-nea,\y 
:nongh to go against the artillery 
if life night loop teams.

Spud says that Louie will I 
lack In plenty of time for U 
mine tomorrow night, and If n< 
le.will have Hargls on the Job.

Anaheim comes here tomorro 
light, and the Birds will have I

iS!EAL,.U I'ley \v»nt tv. 
mnhUiB--{ of;-^ttio   olra m-

[foTishrrC "Tfie' "Ibi
Irjht's Rame Is a serious brow, as 

competition Is so keen among six 
f the .eight-teams that- one 
slip spells ruin for the con-

enders. ' - .

"dfe-Parlor Car ' 
Service On Apache

With continued Improvement In 
anscnntlnental travel, cafe-parlor

IP Apuche, popular Golden   State 
Irect route train between I/os 

reles and Chicago, it WUH an- 
nced horc today by ].awson 
erman, District 1'assonger 

gent. Southern I'aclfl* Lines. 
The new cars provide more 
imfortnlilo lounging, smoking and 
rltinpr space for I'ullman pas- 

ensors on the train to and from 
st. in addition, dlnins rat- 

Is provided for all pas- 
at moderate cost. 

The Apache has had an im- 
irtant place as a fust truns- 
ntlncntal' train in building- up 
iivel between eastern cities and 
mthorn California, It was stated.

BOX SCORES

Deny, If. 
Conrad, 
Ballnrd, c 
Preble, 21: 
Daly, Ib.

SANTA ANA
AB 

.............................. 7
ss. ._........_............ 7

Coates, p. - .......

..._...........................B7 5
TORRANCE

AB R

Fabregat. C. ... 
Vonderahe, 2b. ......... 6

6 16Totals ..........................
Score by innings:
uita .\n:i ....000 100 001.000.00 5
orrance ........020 100'OH 000 01 6
Summary: Two - base hits   L 

Neva, IlcC'lurc, Sears. Three-base 
hit L. Ne\;a. Struck out l)y Neva, 
15; by' Coates, 21. Bases on balls 
 Off Nova, 1; off Coates, 2.

TORRANCE

iilane To Rival 
Football Classic 

New Year's Day
NEW ORLEANS (U.I'.)   The 

Year's Day football 
e played here will be 
the Tiilane Universityaycd 

adlum hich holds 30,000 per
nced by the 

Id-Winter Sports Association. 
An outstanding Southern eleven 
111 play a team from the East or 
Iddle West, Warren V. Miller. 
esident of the sports organlca- 
n, announced.

A drive to underwrite the game 
r $30,000 was successful. 
After the football game, plans 
e complete, steps will he, tmen 
r.a big Invitational' tennia tour- 

nment. n golf championship and 
her sports,
The association, composed of 31

Orleans civic organizations,
organized early this year tu

lde the city wM.h an amateur
ts carnival during the tourist

nson leading- up to Mardl. (Iras.
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Moon, rf. .................
Mcl'lurc, Ib. .........
Forney, p: ...............
P. -Neva, .of. .............
Leonard, 3b. ............
Metha. rf. ...............

............ ..
FCLLERTON

Ib. ....:......'...-.:- 52
rf. .......... 1

2b.W. Hobi
Harper, of." .......................... -I
Widncr, c. ...................:..t..... -I
Milliner, 3b. ........................ t
Morrell, p. .......................... 3

Totals ...39 11 II
nings

Hob

....000 101 020^- I
on .................110 007 llx 11
mary: Two-base hits T. 

2, Leonard, Fornoy. Th
base hits   1'. Nova, Harper 2, Hlll- 
mcr.' Home runs  W. Hoban. UolU 
Bases on balls   Off Korhey, 2; off 
Morroll, 1. Struck out   By Forney, 
0; by Murrell, 8.

Jury Sang Hymns 
NEW. HAVEN, Conn. (U.I'.)   

While attorneys were endeavoring 
to reach a. settlement umong 
t iemselves, a superior court jury 
passed the time, singing liymnii In 
anNmtc-room.

Hottest Ohio Juna in 100 Years 
CINCINNATI, (U.I 1.)  Juno was 

the hottest here in more than 100 
years' weather bureau recording, 
according to the . month's records 
kept by W. C. Dcvereaux, ' United 
States meteorologist. Tim dally 
average temperature was 79.4.

>bi. d'hoi. "M«l. S.Ua" 
moa-y-uvlng, ol..,ur.-inc

toaadlrip
«»w.r ilua Uit y«« to 
d tk.« ,. . .«-Uurd

Dlatr, ob',.rv.tlo«, club, Uuug. 
and room c.t, (comp.rtm.nt^ dr.w- 
inK room) *>n th» Golden Statt, SWM- 
uf, oWrLj .od C.K«J»,  « n-w 
.Ir-toadltlootd. Mo h«t, cold, du« or

e« IOUM. Ea >t . Fo 
E.rt ono way, rtl

ttl.ph<m. 
cific agent.

«ry d«.II of

.l toundlrlp. 
not "- .

jW. H. BRATTON, Agent Pac. Elec. Sta. Phone Tor. 20

GAMES TO BE PLAYED
THURSDAY 

Fullerton *t Olive. 
FRIDAY

Anaheim it TORRANCE. 
Huntington Beach at Wnt- 

minster. 
Santa Ana at Long Beaoh.

TUESDAY
Olive at TORRANCE. 
Huntington Beach at Santa 

Ana. •
West.minstar at Long Beaoh. 
Anaheim at Fullerton.

SCORES
THURSDAY 

Olive, 11; Long Beaoh, 3.
FRIDAY

YORRANCE, 8; Santa Ana, B 
(14 innings).

Huntington Beach, 4; Fuller- 
ton, 2 (14 inning.). 

Westminster, 3; Anaheim, 2.

New Team Makes 
Good Showing On 
First Time Doit
D *  M Have Strong Line-up

of Veterans; Win First
Game 8-7

For n new team, playing Its 
first game, the D & M outfit gave 
a pretty good cshiblilon last 
Thursday night when they de 
feated Hud Edwards;' r youngsters"~~

--4iftl«-~were B«mBwhfrt dissatis 
fied over a decision which Kept

from tying tlie score, 
D &- M will give them a ch

T revenge tonight.
The new team made sucl
ipression on Jack McQuald, 

watched the ganie from the grand 
stand, tl:at the next daV he pre- 
sentc* tnorn with some new gloves, 
balls,' bats and a "mask so that 
they are now properly equipped.

week n game with 'the 
Rotary Club .Is In the offing, the 
date for which is not yet set. if 
liat fizzles out some other team 
vlll pet the coll as the D & M 
s now ready to take oh" any and 
ill comers.

Their llnc-up. as shown by the 
icorc book for last Thursday In- 
iludes Bob ABhlcy, second base; 
3rin Townsend. third base;sOeorge 
Strong, catcher; Ray Segue, con- 

field; Bill Slmwger. pitcher; 
Otto Modglln, first base; NoeL 
Kulrley, right field; Monte.Darling!^ 
off field, and Herb AllRood. short-, 
itop. Some of these are veterans 
it the diamond, but are a bit rusty 
is they have not had on a glove 
n ten yearn. They are Improving 
'ost and will he ready ,to tackle 
.he Rrwblrds some of these days.

Bluebirds Will 
Play at Home In , 

Next Three Games
StartlnK tomorrow night the 

Tommee Bluebirds will play Hires 
gtimciH on'their home lot, to make 
up for the three straight which 
they played away from home dur 
ing- the first half.

Amihelm Valenclas come here 
tomorrow nlffht for the first of 
the three, with Ollvo on Tuesday 
and Westminster u week from Fri 
day night. These three teams will 
Slvc Spud Murphy Home tough 
competition, very tough, In faot. 
The Valencia* are hard to bent, 
Olive fcnvc the Birds a couple pt 
trimmings during the first half 
and Westminster will come back 
for revenge for the beating tlie 
Birds save them at the opening of 
the second halt.

Some very nifty baseball will ,bo 
played, going Into extra Innings 
no doubt, «o that the efcfch cus 
tomers will get their two-bits 
worth.

USE HERALD WANT ADS TO 
BUY—SELL—RENT.

COR3ARO & QALDARISI
407 N. Camino Real, Redondo
Beaoh. Phone, Redondo

1932 P. A. PLYMOUTH SEDAN—
That popular 4-cylinder modal that made Chrysla
the automotive world. This

r has "everything" .......................................................

"Lots of customers mean Satisfied Customers!'
That's why Walter G. Lincb poinis with prida to an axcelle

ness the fi 
buy a $30 U

st six
Car

"Bank" on Linch .to 'gi
in msrchandiso and service.

inths of 1934. No mattar whether 
ir a naw Plymouth or Dodgo you

the most for your monoy—both~

the talk of

$395
1931 FORD VICTORIA—
A classy tittle job that shows care in every nut
and bolti 6 wire wheels and a special low price $295
1929 CHRYSLER "65" COUPE—
One of. the most sought aftar models of the entire Chryiler
line; has a rumble
seat; it's a buy at................................................................

1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—
The 5-passonger model; a smooth,
clever looking automobile; see it.... $595
1930 CHRYSfcER "77" SEDAN—
4 speeds ahead—fast and how; brand new
tlras; don't overlook this oar.......................... $395

1933 DODGE 8 SEDAN— 
Side mounts and if we do say sc 
and running ea.r you ever stepped 
any oar investigate tho price.

slickest looking 
Before you buy

1930 8TUDEBAKER DICTATOR SEDAN— 
Another exqep,tiorial car at an exceptional pi SEE IT!

1923 PACKARD 6 SEDAN—
6 wheats and tiras; a~-quality car already to go;
you'll never find another at this price....

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
Just a good all-round car for 
u*f' .<»» ** *° appreciate it.... $325
1929 CHEVROLET 86DAN— 
New paint and «xc«llent tirei; 
a sptolal low prica of............. $195

Truckers Attention! . . .
We have a^-toh Stake Body Dodge Truck

$145.00with dual wheels that we 
are offering for only

Don't Wait Too Long!

MODEL "T" FORD ROADSTER $20 00

The South Bay's Largest and Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODQE and PLYMOUTH DEALER 

312 South Catalina Ave. Redondo Beach
(Opon Evaninus and Sunday;.,

V


